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CutKQutf
Are you going: to build a house,

A corncrib or a barn;
Or fix a fence or windmill tower?

If so, a word to warn.

We'll fix you out with best of stuff,
With lumber new and bright.

And you will find by inquiring-- ,

Our prices, too, are RIGHT.

Now don't forget this little rhyme.
If lumber you would buy;

And go and deal with someone else,
N ' Where prices are too high.

And then get sore and cubs your wife.
And kick the dog and cat.

Just take the shears and cut this out.
And paste it in your hat.

When In a hurry phone 40
Plattsmouth, Nebraska

Formerly Rickey Lumber Yard!

LOCAL NEWS
Prom Thfly't Dsfly.

Attorney C. L. Graves, of Union,
was here yesterday for a business
trip and calling on his many friends.

Adam Meisinger, accompanied by
his daughter-in-la- w, Mrs. Arthur
Meisinger, came In yesterday to
rpend a few hours looking after
some matters of business.

James W. Sage, Mr. and Mrs. A.
B. : Hass and son, George, who have
been at Denver and other points in
the west, for a few weeks, have re-nft- er

a most deliehtful
outing that included all the points of
interest in that section. They made
the trip in the car of Mr. Sage.

FVora Friday's ts,lly.
Rudolph Wallengren who has been

rather poorly of late, was in Omaha
today to spend a few hours.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Smith motor-
ed to Murray today where they will
enjoy a visit with 'relatives and old
friends for a short time.

Mrs. Karl Brown of Papillion de-

parted this afternoon for Omaha,
where she will meet Mr. Brown who
Is to be here for a short visit.

Mrs. Pearl Hughes of Otoe ami. An-
drew Seybert of Dunbaf were here
today for a few hours looking after
some 'matters In the County cotlrt.

Claude Shoemaker, who has been
at Imperial. Nebraska, accompany-
ing W. B. Rosencrans to that city,
returned and had a very fine lime.

W. R. Young, the well known auc-
tioneer, and wife returned this morn-
ing from Wahoo where they were at-
tending the Holstein picnic there
and this afternoon will drive over to

Exourcion
TO

St. Joseph

To accommodate patron de-
siring' to vtolt the

National Celebration,
Inauguration of
'Pony Express"

the Burllng-to- n will eell round-tri-p

tlokete at rate of fare end
one-ha- lf (minimum fare SI.OO)
Auguet 26 to teept. 2, Inclu-
sive, final return limit Sept. 3.

R. W. CLEMENT,
Ticket Agent

REDUCED

Pacific Junction to enjoy the Mardy
Graw and visit with friends.

Mrs. George K. Staats and daugh-
ter. Miss Pearl, returned last even-
ing from Seattle, where
they have been visiting at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence V. Staats.
Mr. George Staats, who was also at
Seattle, has stopped at Lincoln for a

; short visit. '

From Saturday's Dally.
W. H. Venner and daughter, of

Mynard, were In the' city for a short
time yesterday attending to some
trading with the merchants.

Adam Meisinger and brother, Allie,
from near Cedar Creek were here
yesterday attending to some matters
of business with the merchants.

D. A. Young and wire and Mrs.
Guy C. White motored up from near
Murray yesterday to spend a few
hours visiting with friends and look-
ing after some trading. ,

Miss Alice Pollock Is spending a
few days at Stanton, Nebraska,., as
the guest of her friend. Miss Fayne

with whom she was as-
sociated at Rockford college. Rock-for- d,

Illinois.
!E. E. Setz, formerly a well known

fireman for the Burlington in this
city, but who is now located at Cas-
per, Wyoming, came In this after-
noon for a vllst between trains with
old friends.
' . Miss Helen Wescott departed . this
morning for Nebraska,
where she wilfoe a guest at the home
of Rev. and Mrs. A. V. Hunter and
family for a few days. She was

as far as Omaha by her
mother, Mrs. E.,11. Wescott.

EVERY STREET IN

PLATTSMOUTH

Has Its Share of the Proof that Kid-
ney "Sufferers Seek.

Backache? Kidneys weak?
Distressed with urinary ills?
Want a reliable kidney remedy?--
Don't have to look far. Use what

Plattsmouth people recommend. Ev-
ery street in Plattsmouth has Its
cases.

Here's one Plattsmouth woman's
experience:

Mrs. S. L. Cotner, Marble street,
gave the following statement Febru-
ary 23. 1916: "I am glad to recom-
mend Doan's Kidney Pills for I know
from personal experience they are a
kidney remedy of merTt. I have taken
Doan's en several occasions for back-
ache and kidney trouble and they
have always done me goad. Doan's
have been used In our family for a
long time and the results have been
very

On May 13, 1920, Mrs. Cotner
said: "The cure Doan's Kidney Pills
made for me has lasted."

Price 60C, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mrs. Cotner had.
Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.
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ASTOUNDING IN ITS (A Million Dollar Investment ReluminqaHundied
I MMEN5ITY cents onlhe Dollar in benefits every year:

incomparable in (An indication of the progress of the 5tafts
its wealth of ex-- for the past year agriculturally. Industrially and
elusive features. educationally:
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Washington,

Smithberger,

Gothenburg,

ac-
companied

satisfactory."

Foster-Milbur- n

citizens'

AND ONE THIRD ROUND TRIP, .

RETURNS FROM

TRIP TO EAGLES

! CONVENTION

Mr. and Mrs. William Barclay Motor
. n 1 TT..to Denver ana JacK ana javc

t a Very Fine Outing.

Prom Thursday's Dally.
vootorffnv afternoon Mr. and Mrs.

iXiruHom Rarrlav returned home from
a trip of three weeks duration to

(the west, including the grand aerie
tof the F. O. E. at Denver with trips
to Colorado Springs, Golden, mes
Peak, Lookout Mountain and many
other of the scenic spots that sur-
round the Colorado capital. "

Mr. Barclay, who was the official
representative of the Nebraska
Eagles grand aerie, Btates that the
meeting at Denver was a great gath-
ering of the members of the order
and Indicated the strong growth of
the F. O. E., one aerie, that of
Seattle, showing a membership of
18,455, and was the largest aerie In
attendance at the Denver meeting.
' On the way westward Mr. and
Mrs. Barclay had a fine time, going
all the way there and back in their
Studebaker car, and the first night
out were at Friend and the second
night camped at Imperial. While at
Imperial they had the pleasure of
meeting a number of former Platts-
mouth people, including Will Splltt,
George Thierolf and Frank Sitzmann
and family, and found them all do-

ing very nicely.
While In Colorado, Mr. and Mrs.

Barclay stopped at Brighton for a few
hours and had the pleasure of visit-
ing with the Schiappacasse family,
who are engaged in the confection-
ary business there and have a very
nice location as well as a good pay-
ing business. Miss Ceclle and John
Theodore are in charge of the store,
ns Mrs. Schiappacasse has not been
in the best of health for a number
of years.

TOO MANY SHEIKS

AND SHEBAS OUT

Police Find Many on the Street at
Late Honrs that Should be at

Home and Under Cover.

From Thursdays Dally.
The night police force have in the

last few weeks had more or less an
noyance in seeing that the youthful
sheiks and shebas are herded toward
home at the late hours of the night
and early morning instead of loaf-
ing on the streets.

The presence of a number of young
girls on the 6treets r at 12 and 1

o'clock at night, apparently with no
particular business, has led. the' po-
lice to remind them, that It was time
they were speeding homeward, but
in most cases the advice Of the police
has fallen on barren ground and the
girls remain on the job of sentry
duty until the parties they ,were
seeking arrived on the scene and
they were able to enjoy a "petting"
party before they returned to their
homes.
. A few evenings ago the police dis
covered three couples on South Fifth
street doing the billing and cooing
act and suggested to them that they
all go on home as it was past the
midnight hour, but the advice .was
ignored, as the police discovered a
little later, when the same bunch
was found over on Vine street, they
evidently- - having not been able to
get their fill of spooning.

The parties should at least select
one of the more secluded spots for
their night activities if they are
bound to remain out and even better
yet, the parents should have a bunk
check each evening at "taps' to see
that the girls at least are under the
parental roof or they may have a
great deal to regret.

ASKS FOE PARTITION

Prom Thursday's Dally.
The case of Charles M. McQuinn

et al,-vs- . Delia Anderson et al, has
fceen filed n the office. of the clerk
of the district court by the the at-
torney Tor the plaintiff, A. G. Cole,
and in which the plaintiff asks that
the court determine and confirm the
shares of the parties to the action to
real estate located in T.lhprtv
cinct and that if an equitable divi
sion cannot ne made of the said realestate that the same.be sold and the
shares divided according" to the
rights of the parties interested. The
parties to the suit are the heirs of
the late Matt McQuinn. former noil
knpiNa resident of Liberty precinct.

J WILL LOCATE IN CHICAGO

From Thursday's Dully.
JWilHam J. Hartwick, who has

been ODeratinc the eandv ltitrhnheie for the past five years, is to re-
move from the city in the very near
xuntre to locate in Chicago, where he
Will Continue to follow th oanHv
trade in one of the laree fa '

there.. Mr. IIart.wink. tiro a 4"tmA1'y- w... t sa EViuiCliremployed in Chicago, in one of the
leading candy factories prior to com-
ing i td Plattsmouth twenty-thre- e
years ago, and is returnine to be
foreman of the taetnrv it.iv ha
formerly emoloved. Th mnnv fricno
of Mr. -- Hartwjck and his estimable
wiie win regret very much to see
them leave the citv.
in their new home they may. find the
mosi aDunaant - success and hanni- -
ne

Hunger, the" Best Sauce

Sauce is used to create an nnstlfa
or --relish for the food. The rishtway is to look to
When you haveN arood Ai
are certain to relish your food. Cham-
berlain's Tablets improve the diges-
tion, create a hesithy appetite and
cause a genue movement or the bow-
els. Weyrich & Hedraba.

...vJt.'.V

MAKES SOME IMPROVEMENT

From Thursday's Daily.
The interior of the Palace Shining

Parlor has been Improved to a great
extent by the fact that Mr. Con is,
the gentlemanly proprietor, has had
a new balcony built at the south end
of the room and on which he will
have, his business office and rooms
for extra storage. This leaves the
space beneath the balcony for the
use of the hat cleaning department
and the front for the shining parlor
and salesroom. '

NAMES BURLINGTON

IN BIG DAMAGE SUIT

Youth Asks $25,000 for Loss of Foot
Due, He Alleges to the Com-

pany's Carelessness.

From Thursday's Dally.
Mrs. Viola Auxier and Wilton

Auxier, her seventeen year old son,
filed suit for $25,000 damages against
the Chicago, Bvrlington and Quincy
railroad in the district court Wed-
nesday morning. The damages sought
are in compensation for injuries re-
ceived by the boy while in the em-
ploy of the railroad.

In their petition they allege that
on September 15, 1922, Wilton Aux-
ier,. then but sixteen years of age,
was employed by the railroad to drive
a mule hitched to a small car for the
purpose of hauling rock to be used
in the construction ofa road bed.

It is charged that In his work, he
was obliged to drive his load over a
switch which was of the old type
without points where the rails them-
selves were shifted from side when
the switch was thrown. While driv-
ing his loaded-car- ' over this Bwitch
it was derailed which, they allege,
was due to the faulty construction of
the switch.

The shock of the car leaving the
track caused the load of stone to
shift and In attempting to control
the car the boy got his left foot un-
der the wheels. The wheels passed
over his left foot and ankle crushing
the bones and tearing the ligaments
Infection then set in which together
with the severe nature of the in
jury necessitated several surgical op
eration3. The.result is that the foot
and ankle are stiff and immovable
and the injury, they allege is perma
nent and be is incapacitated for life

State Journal.

The Auxier family have been rest
dents of the vicinity of South Bend
for a number of years, the mother
Mrs. Viola Auxier being a widow
with the care of a large family, of
which Wilton Is the oldest.

ENX0Y BAND CONCERT

From Thursday's Dally.
The second-han- d concert of the

season was given last night at the
court house grounds and a very large
number of the residents of the city
enjoyed the program presented by the
members of the Eagles band. The
situation of the concert was not the
most ideal for the musicians as they
were seated on chairs " along the
sidewalk at the corner of Fourth and
Main .streets and were disturbed
more or less by the autos passing
close 'by as well as the children who
were congregated on the. lawn and
made more or less disturbance.

The program was very much en
joyed by the crowd and quite a
pleasing number from out of the city
were in attendance, driving in for
both the concert and the big Bar
gain Wednesday trading festival.

PLENTY OF TIME

The new hired man had been the
most difficult fo awaken in all Farm
er Ilaytosser's long experience with
that ilk. but he had been at last
routed out of bed and was sitting in
a state of semi-somnolen- ce at the
breakfast table. Just to make con-
versation his host and employer re
marked : s

"I thought it was going to rain
last night."

"Well," yawned the assistant, "I
reckon it might before mornin. --

American Legion Weekly.
N

BILLING THE CIRCUS

The billing crew has been here
the past several days posting the bills
for the World Brothers circus, which
is to exhibit in Plattsmouth on Sat-
urday. August 25th. The show puts
out some nice looking "paper and
are posting it in 'all, the adjoining
towns of this vicinity, which to-

gether with their regular newspaper
advertising should herald the coming
of the shows far and near.

ENTERTAINS CLASS

From Friday's Dally.
Last evening the young men of the

Sunday school class of George L. Far-
ley at the Presbyterian church, en
joyed a very pleasant meeting at the
hospitable home of their teacher on
Rnnth Ri-wt- ctrl Tlie nrraslnn was
the usual social jneeting of the class
and was given especially at tnis lime
in honor of Karl Wurl of Sioux City,
who was a member of the class for a
number of years and is now home on
a vacation. The evening was spent
in the enjoyment of games of all
kinds and at "which a great deal of
enjoyment was derived by the mem-

bers of the party. At a suitable hour
Mrs. Farley, assisted by Misses Hel-
en .and Edith Farley, served very
dainty refreshments that added to
the enjoyment of the occashyi. Those
attending were: William and Eddie
Matschullat, Virgel and Russel Per-
ry. George Ebersole, Fred Trilety,
Carl Ofe.-Joh- n Iverson, Elmer John-
son, Karl Wurl, James and Covert
Jean'. -

FOR SALE

One team of black mares, one
young mule. These are priced to sell.
Inquire T. W. Vallery Murray, Nebr.

TfeefSat off --gH

Phone 195

The big new Overland Red Bird is the 1923
sensation of motordom! People on the street
turn to watch it go by. It is so big and roomy
that they invariably mistake it for cars costing
hundreds of dollars more! Lucky owners
are justly proud. ,

Bigger, more spacious body for extra comfort.
Bigger engine with power galore. Low, long,
beautiful lines. Kich finish in Mandalay
maroon. Smart, tailored khaki top. Nickel
trimmings. Burnpcrs both front and rear.
Fisk cord tires. A marvelous value! You'd
never guess it costs only $750 f. o. b. Toledo.
We will only have a limited number of
Overland Red Birds. Come in quickly or
phone for a demonstration.

Taurinfi $$25, Roadster $525, Coiip $795, Sedan $860t f. o.'b. Toledo. 1

We reserve the right to change prices and specifications without notice.

BriueThe'Big New

BARGAIN DAY IS

VERY PLEASING TO

- THE MERCHANTS

Most of the Stores Participating in
the Special Bargain Sales Find

Business is Very Brisk.

From Thursday's Dafty.
The special community bargain

sales day for the month ot August,
held yesterday in this city was quite
successful according to the reports
from the large majority of the stores
of the city and the shoppers were
well pleased with the offeringB of
the various merchants.

The purchasers were out to secure
the most substantial and practical
lines and displayed the keenest In
terest in the various advertised lines,
a number of the shoppers carrying
with them copies of ths ads printed
in the Journal, in which was set
forth the various items that were
being made a part of the bargain fes-
tival.

There were a large number of
visitors here from the Iowa towns
and farming communities east' of
the river and special rates over the
river by the Ad club gave the visi-
tors a free ferry and this was a
pleasing feature of the day and one
that should be given in connection

John Bauer

RE D
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with future bargain days, as It gives
the Iowa people an added Incentive
to visit Plattsmouth and make their
purchases here.

STIMPSON WITH HAMBURG

From Friday's Dally.
The Hamburg (la.) baseball team

has secured the services of Stimpson,
well known baseball pitcher, who for
several seasons "was with the Platts
mouth team and later with some of
the Omaha amateur teams and from
that city Vent east to the Three-- I
league and from there to the Boston
Red Sot, who still retain their claim
on him. Stimpson has developed in
fine shape, those who have seen him
working this season state, and has a
wonderful fast curve that Is hard for
the batsmen to handle and which he
tosses effectively. He will be with
Hamburg fn the Council Bluffs tour
nament thafwill be held in the next
few weeks ' and will materially
strengthen the team in meeting the
other fast organizations that are en
tering there and which Includes
Corning, Missouri Valley, Council
Bluffs, Sheldon, Shenandoah. Sioux
City Packers. The tournament will
be one of the big baseball events of
the year and large crowds are expect
ed at the Broadway park where the
games are to be played.v

S. S. Gooding departed ttti3 after
noon for Omaha to look after, some
matters of business in that city.
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PASSING OF FORMER

UNIVERSITY OF NEBR.

ATHLETIC DIRECTOR

Ewald 0. Stiehm Passed Away This
Morning at Bloomington, Ind.,

After Long Illness.

From Saturday's Dally.
This afternoon, Mrs. It. J. Soiver

of this city reeclved a message from
her Bister, Mrs. E. O. Stiehm at
Bloomington, Indiana, announcing
the sad news of the death of Mr.
Stiehm this-- morning, following a
long illness due to cancer of the
stomach.

Mrs. J. E. Douglas and son, Dean,
of this city have been at Blooming
ton for the past two weeks assisting
in the care of the unfortunate man
and to assist the sorrowing wife and
family In the bereavement that has
come to them.

The message announces that the
body will be taken to Johnson Creek,
Wisconsin, for burial, the relatives
of Mr. Stiehm residing there.

The deceased was one of the most
widely known football coaches of the
west and for a number of years was
In charge of the University of Ne-

braska team and later of that of tho
University of Indiana.
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Wagner Building

pAoguasti: Clearance Sale!1

Wa Paper
on all Wall Paper in Stock During the Month of August.
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